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ABSTRACT
This study aimed to describe the growth during the introduction of complementary feeding to infants assisted in the nursing appoint-
ment in childcare. It is a descriptive, cross-sectional, quantitative study developed through research in 51 medical records of children 
aged 4-8 months, from September to October 2012 in a university hospital in the city of Recife, PE. Data were analyzed using Epi Info 
software, version 6.04 and described in simple and relative frequencies. It was found that for 33% of the children. complementary 
foods were  introduced at six months. Of these, 88.2%, 69.2% and 57.1% showed ascending weight-for-age growth curves, and 
88.2%, 66.7% and 71.4% ascending length-for-age growth curves at six, seven and eight months respectively. Children with appro-
priate and timely introduction of complementary feeding showed upward growth curves and adequate nutritional status.
Keywords: Supplementary feeding.Nutritional status. Infant.Growth. Pediatric nursing. 

RESUMO
Estudo que objetivou descrever o crescimento durante a introdução da alimentação complementar em lactentes atendidos na consulta 
de Enfermagem em puericultura. Estudo descritivo, transversal, quantitativo, desenvolvido por meio de pesquisa em 51 prontuários 
de crianças de quatro a oito meses, no período de setembro a outubro de 2012, em um hospital universitário localizado na cidade de 
Recife, PE. Os dados foram analisados no Epi Info versão 6.04 e descritos em frequência simples e relativa. Verifi cou-se que 33% das 
crianças introduziram a alimentação complementar aos seis meses. Dessas, 88,2%, 69,2% e 57,1% apresentaram as curvas de peso 
por idade ascendentes, e 88,2%, 66,7% e 71,4% tiveram curvas de compr imento por idade ascendentes aos seis, sete e oito meses, 
respectivamente. Crianças com introdução correta da alimentação complementar apresentaram curvas de crescimento ascendentes 
e estado nutricional adequado. 
Palavras-chave: Suplementação complementar. Estado nutricional. Lactente. Crescimento. Enfermagem pediátrica.

RESUMEN
Estudio tiene como objetivo describir el crecimiento durante la introducción de la alimentación complementaria en los niños tratados 
en la consulta de enfermería en el cuidado infantil. Estudio descriptivo, transversal, cuantitativo, desarrollado a través de la investiga-
ción de 51 casos de niños de cuatro a ocho meses, de septiembre a octubre de 2012, en un hospital universitario de la ciudad de Recife, 
PE. Los datos fueron analizados mediante Epi Info versión 6.04 y se describen en la frecuencia simple y relativa. Se encontró que 33% 
de los niños presentó alimentos complementarios a los seis meses. De estos, 88,2%, 69,2% y 57,1% fue la edad ascendente versus 
curvas de peso y 88,2%, 66,7% y 71,4% de largo versus edad ascendente en seis, siete y ocho meses respectivamente. Los niños que 
introducen correctamente la alimentación complementaria mostraron curvas de crecimiento al alza y un estado nutricional adecuado.
Palabras clave: Alimentación suplementaria. Estado nutricional. Lactante. Crecimiento. Enfermería pediátrica.
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 INTRODUCTION 

The growth of human beings, a dynamic and contin-
uous process, occurs in rapidly progressing stages, such 
as in the intrauterine period, in the fi rst two years of life 
and puberty(1). Evidence from epidemiological studies, 
animal models and clinical trials show the vulnerability of 
the early stages of life to nutritional and metabolic factors, 
which may determine changes in health and well-being 
of the individual(2).

Growth monitoring by means of growth curves pro-
posed by the World Health Organization (WHO) is import-
ant to monitor the nutritional status and behavior of the 
child’s organism, allowing early interventions.

The Brazilian Ministry of Health recommends exclusive 
breastfeeding up to six months of age, complemented 
until two years, and gradual introduction of new foods at 
six months of age, allowing adaptation of the child to new 
tastes and textures(4). 

The introduction of complementary feeding is a com-
plex stage for children and caregivers. In this period, the 
development of self-control of food intake by the child de-
pends on the foods off ered and how these are off ered. This 
stage is infl uenced by knowledge on the normal behavior 
of children and the practice adopted by parents/caregiv-
ers and health professionals in the introduction of feeding, 
which may interfere with the nutritional status and behav-
ior of growth curves (4). 

Children that begin complementary feeding before six 
months of age(3) may suff er growth retardation, nutritional 
defi ciencies, malnutrition or overweight(5-6). Besides, infants 
under six months of age with breastfeeding associated to 
other foods or who are not breastfed are at increased risk 
of death by  respiratory infection and diarrhea than infants 
exclusively breastfed (4,7). 

Despite its benefits to the child’s health, in 2009 the 
prevalence of exclusive breastfeeding in infants under 
six months in Brazil was 41%(8). This situation can be as-
sociated to the influence of dairy advertisements, as well 
as individual, interpersonal and situational factors, social 
and cultural conditions that interfere with the choice of 
infant food. (9).

As a strategy, the Ministry of Health elaborated the so-
called “Ten steps to healthy eating”, an important tool to 
guide health professionals in primary care (4). In 2013, the 
strategies of promotion of breastfeeding and complemen-
tary feeding were unifi ed in the network “Amamenta e Ali-
menta Brasil” (Breastfeed and Feed Brazil), which is aimed to 
improve the competencies of health professionals in their 
routine activities in Basic Health Units (10).

In this context, the nursing appointment in childcare is 
an ideal situation for periodical and systematic monitoring 
of children and identifi cation of health problems, in order 
to promote early intervention (11).

In these appointments, nurses should act as health 
educators, teaching mothers/caregivers on breastfeed-
ing and the timely and appropriate introduction of 
complementary foods, contributing to the reduction of 
problems related to bad eating habits in childhood and 
adulthood (12-13).

The identifi cation of the association of bad eating hab-
its and infant nutritional status can support the actions 
of nurses in childcare appointments. Thus, the question 
posed here is: what is the impact of the introduction of 
complementary feeding in the growth of infants represent-
ed in the weight-for-age growth curves?

The present study aims to describe growth during the 
introduction of complementary feeding in infants assisted 
in nursing childcare appointments.

 METHOD

Descriptive, cross-sectional, quantitative study con-
ducted in a hospital of the city of Recife, attached to Uni-
versidade Federal de Pernambuco (UFPE).

The population was composed of 146 infants assisted 
in nursing appointments in childcare in 2011. Monthly ap-
pointments with nurses are off ered to healthy infants in the 
fi rst year of life are off ered in this service,  which are not 
intercalated with medical appointments.

Intentional non-probabilistic sampling was used, and 
the sample consisted of 51 medical records of infants aged 
4-8 months. This age range was selected considering the 
minimum age of four months for infants not exclusively 
breastfed to  be introduced to complementary feeding, 
the 120-day maternity leave and the introduction of foods 
eaten by the rest of the family at eight months. Children in-
troduced to complementary feeding after the sixth month 
of life were excluded. The data were collected from Sep-
tember to October 2012.

After the pilot study for testing the adequacy of the 
survey instrument and operation of data collection, the in-
vestigation of the daily feeding of the infants monthly de-
scribed in the medical records was included. The 20 medi-
cal records that integrated the pilot study were revised for 
this item and included in the sample. 

The form for data collection was composed of seven 
parts: identifi cation of the infant, maternal data, socioeco-
nomic conditions, housing and living conditions, history of 
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eating habits (anamnesis), anthropometry and nutritional 
assessment. It contained closed questions and one open 
question concerning the reason for introduction of food 
before the sixth month of life.

Gender was used for characterizing the infants. Regard-
ing the mothers, for biological and socioeconomic charac-
terization, age, marital status, education, profession, fami-
ly income (minimum wage of R$ 545,00)  and number of 
children under fi ve years were analyzed. Housing and living 
conditions were assessed according to the type of housing, 
type of drinking water, availability of running water and ba-
sic sanitation in the household. 

The variables related to the history of eating habits 
(anamnesis) concerned the information obtained by the 
mother or caregiver on the introduction of complemen-
tary feeding, the age of the infant when complementa-
ry feeding was introduced, the reason for introduction 
of food before the sixth month of life and maintenance 
of breastfeeding after introduction of complementary 
feeding. Also, the types of foods introduced according to 
the age range, the number of meals, the use of blend-
er in food preparation and the occurrence of disease at 
the time of introduction of complementary feeding were 
characterized.

Concerning anthropometry and nutritional assessment 
weight and length were investigated and the behavior of 
growth curves (ascending, horizontal and descending) and 
nutritional classifi cation (Z scores)  were evaluated.

The data were processed and analyzed using Epi Info 
software, version 6.04. Data were assessed by descriptive 
analysis, with presentation of the categorical variables in 
simple and relative frequencies.

In the analysis, the introduction of appropriate comple-
mentary feeding was assessed based on the “Ten steps to 
healthy eating”, recommended by the Ministry of Health. 
Children who received their fi rst fruit puree and vegetable 
puree when aged six months and fi fteen days, and that 
received the second vegetable meal when aged seven 
months were considered to be adequately nourished.(4).

Given the lack of information in the medical records on 
anthropometric data at eight months, nutritional assess-
ment was performed using the child’s weight at the age 
of seven months, based on the nutritional classifi cation 
recommended by the WHO, according to the following 
criteria: > +2  Z scores overweight); ≥ -2 e ≤ +2  Z scores 
(healthy weight) and < -2 Z scores (underweight)(14).

Some cases were ignored due to lack of information 
in the medical records or because the child was not taken 
to the nursing appointment at the ages of six, seven or 
eight months.

The research was approved by the Research Ethics 
Committee of Centro de Cadencies da Saudi of UFPE, 
CAAE 03443712.0.0000.5208, No 249.943, according 
to Resolution 196/96 of the National Research Ethics 
Commission. 

Article extracted from the monograph: “Growth of 
infants taken to nursing appointments in childcare in a 
teaching hospital in the city of Recife-PE”(15).

 RESULTS

Regarding the infants, 51.6% were boys. As for the 
mothers, 87.7% were more than twenty years old, 88.4% 
were married, 69.1% had completed eight or more years 
of education and 42.1% did not work outside the home. 
Concerning the family income, 1.8% did not have any 
income and 40% earned up to R$ 545.00. Regarding the 
number of children under fi ve years, for 65.5% of the 
mothers, they only had one child and 34.5% had two or 
more children.

Variables n=51 %

Age at introduction

4 months 18 35.3

5 months 16 31.4

6 months 17 33.3

Reason for introduction before 
the 6th month of life *

Use of infant formula 10 31.2

Return to work activities 6 18.8

Low weight gain 1 3.1

Maternal option 9 28.1

Use of whole milk 6 18.8

Maternal milk after introduction

Yes 33 64.7

No 18 35.3

Table 1. Age of introduction of complementary feeding, 
reason for early introduction and maintenance of breast-
feeding in children taken to nursing appointments in a 
teaching hospital. Recife, 2012.

Source: Research data, 2014.
* 2 cases ignored
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Concerning housing and living conditions, 62.5% lived 
in their own home, all houses were of typical masonry con-
struction, 87.7% had water fl owing through pipes, 84.2% 
had basic sanitation and 94.5% of the mothers had access 
to safe drinking water.

Regarding guidance on the introduction of comple-
mentary feeding, 64.9% of mothers or caregivers were in-
structed by the nurse during the appointment in childcare. 
Regarding the use of blender to prepare infant food, 65.5% 
of the mothers did not use this tool. At the time of intro-

duction of complementary feeding, 72.9% of the children 
had diseases of respiratory, gastrointestinal, nutritional ori-
gin, among others. 

Table 1 shows that of the 64.9% of mothers/caregiv-
ers who received guidance on feeding, 33.3% introduced 
complementary foods to their babies at six months.  Of 
those mothers who introduced complementary foods to 
their babies before six months of age, 31.2% explained 
they were already using infant formulas and 28.1% decid-
ed to introduce foods earlier than recommended. Regard-

Variables
Yes No

n % n %

Fruit puree at 6 months of age* 16 100 - -

Fruit puree + vegetable puree at 6 months and 15 days** 15 93.8 1 6.2

Second vegetable puree at 7 months of age*** 10 76.9 3 23.1

Foods eaten by the rest of the family at 8 months of age**** 8 88.9 1 11.1

Table 2. Introduction of complementary feeding, according to recommendations of the Ministry of Health in children 
introduced to complementary foods at six months, taken to nursing appointments in childcare in a teaching hospital. 
Recife, 2012.

Source: Research data, 2014.       
* 1 case ignored; **1 case ignored; ***4 cases ignored; ****8 cases ignored.

Curve behavior

Variables
Ascending Horizontal Descending Total

n % n % n % n %

Weight-for-age growth curve

6 months 15 88.2 2 11.8 - - 17 100

7 months* 9 69.2 3 23.1 1 7.7 13 100

8 months** 4 57.1 3 42.9 - - 7 100

Length-for-age growth curve

6 months 15 88.2 2 11.8 - - 17 100

7 months*** 8 66.7 4 33.3 - - 12 100

8 months**** 5 71.4 2 28.6 - - 7 100

Table 3. Behaviors of weight-for-age and length-for-age growth curves of children introduced to complementary feeding 
at six months of age taken to nursing appointments in childcare in a teaching hospital. Recife, 2012.

Source: Research data, 2014.       
*4 cases ignored, **10 cases ignored, *** 5 cases ignored, **** 10 cases ignored.
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ing maintenance of breastfeeding after six months, 64.7% 
maintained breastfeeding.

Regarding the recommendations of the Ministry of 
Health for the introduction of complementary feeding, 
of the infants who were introduced to complementary 
feeding at six months of age: 100% received their fi rst fruit 
puree at six months, 93.8% of them had already received 
a vegetable meal at six months and fi fteen days, totaling 
three meals (Table 2). At seven months of age, 76.9% of the 

infants were receiving the second vegetable meal, and at 
eight months, 88.9% were eating the same as the rest of 
the family (Table 2).

Regarding the behavior of weight-for-age growth 
curves, 88.2%; 69.2%; 57.1% of the children aged six, seven 
and eight months, respectively, showed ascending curves. 
At seven months, 7.7% had descending curves. At eight 
months, the curves for 42.9% of the children were fl atter 
(Table 3). 

Variables

Weight x Age Curve
Nutritional Status

Z scores (weight x age)

Ascending
Horizontal or 
Descending

> +2 z scores
≥ -2 and ≤ +2 z 

scores

n % n % n % n %

Breastfeeding after the 
6th month of life*

Yes 9 69.2 4 30.8 1 7.7 12 92.3

No - - - - - - - -

Maternal schooling (years)**

≤ 8 4 100 - - - - 4 100

>8 4 50 4 50 1 12.5 7 87.5

Family income (MW)**

≤ 2 7 70 3 30 - - 10 100

>2 1 50 1 50 1 50 1 50

No of children < 5 years**

1 8 66.7 4 33.3 1 8.3 11 91.7

2 - - - - - - - -

Child was ill*

Yes 9 75 3 25 1 8.3 11 91.7

No - - 1 100 - - 1 100

Introduction of feeding**

Adequate 7 87.5 1 12.5 - - 8 100

Inadequate 2 50 2 50 1 25 3 75

Table 4. Behavior of growth curves and nutritional status regarding the indicator weight-for-age of children aged seven 
months, exclusively breastfed until the sixth month, according to the socioeconomic conditions, child’s health and intro-
duction of complementary feeding in a teaching hospital. Recife, 2012.

Source: Research data, 2014.       
* 4 cases ignored; ** 5 cases ignored.
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Regarding the behavior of length-for-age growth 
curves, 88.2%; 66.7%; 71.4% of the curves were ascending 
for children aged six, seven and eight months, respec-
tively. At seven months, the curves for 33.3% were fl atter 
(Table 3). 

Concerning the behavior of growth curves, nutrition-
al status and maintenance of breastfeeding after the sixth 
month, 69.2% of the children who continued to be breast-
fed showed ascending curves and 92.3% had an adequate 
nutritional status (Table 4).

The infants whose mothers had eight or less years of 
schooling showed 100% of ascending curves and ade-
quate nutritional status, and the infants whose mothers 
had more than eight years of schooling showed 50% of 
ascending curves, 50% of descending or fl atter curves and 
87.5% had adequate weight. In households with a family 
income lower than two minimum wages, 70% of the chil-
dren showed ascending curves and 100% obtained ade-
quate nutritional classifi cation; in turn, of the infants from 
families with income higher than two minimum wages, 
50% had ascending curves and 50% horizontal or descend-
ing curves (Table 4).

In families who had only one child, 91.7% of the chil-
dren had appropriate weight. Regarding the children who 
were ill at the time of introduction of feeding, 75% had as-
cending curves and 91.7%  had adequate nutritional status 
(Table 4).

Of the children who had timely and adequate intro-
duction of complementary feeding, 87.5% had ascending 
curves and 100%  had adequate weight, and of those who 
had inadequate/untimely introduction of complementary 
feeding, 50% had ascending curves, 50% horizontal or de-
scending curves and 75% had adequate nutritional status 
(Table 4).

 DISCUSSION

In this study, the children who had adequate introduc-
tion of complementary feeding showed ascending growth 
curves and adequate nutritional status, an expected out-
come for infants fed according to the recommendations 
of the Brazilian Ministry of Health. There are several factors 
associated to appropriate infant growth, and availability of 
food and the food preparation mode and use seem to be 
the main determinants(3).

Regarding health assistance, most mothers were ad-
vised by the nurses to introduce complementary feeding 
at six months, which is the appropriate time to introduce 
new foods to meet the child’s needs, while maintaining 
breastfeeding (16). However, a signifi cant number of infants 

received complementary feeding before six months of 
age, and the mothers provided the following explanations 
for this fact: they were not exclusively breastfeeding their 
infants; use of  infant formulas or artifi cial milk; they had 
to return to their work activities or made the decision of 
introducing complementary feeding earlier than recom-
mended. Although the children were monitored in child-
care appointments, for 30% of them the medical records 
did not include information on nursing guidance on the 
introduction of feeding.

Although frequently reported in the literature(13,17), 
these factors would not compel the mothers to introduce 
complementary feeding before the recommended time. 
The mothers who are required to stay away from their 
infants for some periods, should be encouraged to store 
breast milk for later use18), to ensure the maintenance of 
exclusive breastfeeding.

The use of infant formulas allows the introduction of 
complementary feeding at six months, without the need 
for supplemental iron and vitamins, and only in the case of 
infants not breastfed, and fed with cow’s milk, complemen-
tary feeding should start at four months of age, with four 
daily meals, as follows: two basic meals (lunch and dinner), 
and two fruits, besides two milk meals without addition of 
sugar (4). 

Maintenance of breastfeeding, regardless of the age, did 
not occur for more than 30% of the infants after introduc-
tion of complementary feeding. The appropriate and timely 
introduction of food and breastfeeding up to two years are 
recommended for the child’s growth and development (6).

In the present study, all infants who were introduced 
to complementary feeding at six months of age were giv-
en fruit puree; for more than 93%, the fi rst vegetable meal 
was introduced at six months of age, and the number of 
mothers who introduced the second vegetable meal at 
seven months of age and the foods eaten by the family 
at eight months of age, as recommended by the Ministry 
of Health reduced gradually(2). The fact that some mothers 
did not observe the feeding recommendations for their in-
fants aged seven and eight months can be related to the 
percentage of children who had horizontal or descending 
weight-for-age growth curves and were overweight.

Despite the recommendations of the Ministry of Health, 
34.5% of the mothers used blender to prepare the food, in-
dicating that this practice persists. The health professionals 
should seek educational strategies aimed to change such 
behavior, by explaining to the mothers that blenderized 
foods do not stimulate chewing skills and have low energy 
density,  and thus do not provide the amount of energy 
needed for the child to gain weight and be healthy(4).  
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Another factor to be considered is that adaptation of 
the child’s body to new foods associated to inadequate 
preparation and conservation practices may predispose 
the infant to illnesses that will interfere in their healthy 
growth(16). However, in this study, of the total number of 
children who became ill during the period of feeding 
transition, more than 75% maintained the weight-for-age 
growth curve and adequate healthy weight. It should be 
stressed that the Ministry of Health recommends providing 
an extra meal to the infant in the convalescence period so 
that the impact on growth is minimized(4).

Regarding the behavior of growth curves in infants 
who were introduced to complementary feeding at 
six months of age, most curves at six, seven and eight 
months were ascending, which is considered a good 
health indicator. Regarding the children whose growth 
curves showed a horizontal or descending line, during 
the introduction of complementary feeding, the pres-
ence of signs and/or symptoms of pathological processes 
should be investigated. Also, special attention should be 
given to feeding, meal times, amount and energy content 
of foods, as well as to mother-infant relationship(16). Just 
like the behavior of weight-for-age curves, regarding the 
nutritional status, the weight of most infants was appro-
priate for their age. 

Similar data were reported in a study at the “Centro de 
incentivo e apoio ao aleitamento materno” of Universidade 
Federal de São Paulo (CIAAM/Unifesp) with infants aged 
between six months and one year, in the second half of 
2007, where it was found that most children had an ap-
propriate weight for their age, and a small percentage was 
underweight at three measurement times. Most children 
had appropriate height (length) for their age(19). 

 CONCLUSIONS

The growth curves were ascending and the nutrition-
al status was appropriate for the age of the infants who 
were timely and adequately introduced to complemen-
tary feeding. However, the number of medical records 
that did not include information on the introduction of 
complementary feedings, even when the children were 
taken to nursing appointments in childcare, indicates that 
some nurses do not give priority to dietary guidance in 
child and family care.

A signifi cant percentage of children became ill during 
the period of introduction to complementary feeding, which 
stresses the need for greater concern about these infants.

It is expected that these fi ndings are used in clinical 
practice by health professionals in the planning of actions 

aimed at preventing diseases and promoting healthy 
growth in childcare appointments. Intervention studies 
aimed at improving systematization of nursing care in child 
health are recommended.

In this study, the small sample size did not allow esti-
mating the statistical association between some variables 
such as family income, maternal schooling and nutritional 
status of the child. Further studies with more representa-
tive samples may provide this investigation.
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